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AHETDUSO IN lY Special Sale of
In Caring Herself of Serious Senator Stephenson's Cam A Good Show But Not as Com Much Better Than Mr. Weaver

Funeral Procession to Arling-

ton
Female Ailments, by the Use paign Managers Testify in pared with Presentation of Expected The Fall Demon-

strationImposing

Tributes.

Many Floral fo CarduL Milwaukee Investigation. Last Year. Work. Wool Blanliets
"The Chocolate Soldier" made Its

second appearance in this city last
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct 5. Payments

of money to workers in United States
Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green, In a

letter from this city, .: "I suffered
with womanly trouMc.--, so ttiat I

' Washington. Oct. 5. Naval honors
seldom accorded an American today

characterized the funeral of Rear Ad-

miral Wlnfleld Scott Schley, who died
In New York Monday.

The body rested In the family home
during the morning preparatory to
private services at 1:30 o'clock.

The public services took place at St.
John's Episcopal church. Cadets
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Blankets $4.95

E. D. Weaver, agricultural demon-

strator for Buncombe county, began
his fall work October 1. and during
the past week he has been In Ivy
township. He left this afternoon for
Leicester township to continue his
work,

Mr. Weaver said today - that the
corn crops in Ivy township are very
good, much better than the farmers
had thought they would be and bet-
ter than he had expected to see. He
said there had been more rain In that
section than here. .

The work of harvesting has not yet
begun and the work he Is now doing
consists of looking about for experi-
mental acres for next year, Insisting
on the importance of cover crops and
trying to get the farmers to sow rye,
where they have not already sown
crimson clover. He is - also urging
them to take care of the manure and

U
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$10.00 Wool
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SLPatton Ave.

of North Carolina the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being on the east side of
Charlotte street. In the city of Ashe-
ville, county of Buncomb and state
of North Carolina, and more partlo
ularly described as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at a stake in th east
margin of said Charlotte ilreet 250
'feet In a northern direction from the
Intersection of Charlotte street and
Chestnut street, the said beginning
corner being the northwest corner of
R. H. Reeves' lot, and runs with north
line of said Reeves lot south 86 deg.
.18 mln. east 178.75 feet to a stake;
thence north 0 deg. 18 mln. east with
the line of said Reeves lot 49.6 feet
to a stake, the southwest corner of an
alley leading from that point to Baird
street; thence with the south line of
snld alley south 88 deg. 38 mln. east
10 feet to a stake, the southeast cor-
ner of said alley; thence with th
eastern line of said alley north 0 deg.
18 mln. east 20.5 feet to a stake In the
east nurirln of said alley; thence
crossing said alley north 86 deg. $8
mln. west about 185 feet to a stake In
the east margin of Charlotte street,
this last named line to be parallel
with the first lino of the lot herein de-
scribed; thence with the east margin
of Charlotte street south 3 deg. 30
mln. west 70 feet to the beginning,
and also a right of way over a certain
alley 10 feut wide as the same Is now
located leading from the northeast
corner of the above described lot
north 0. deg. 18 mln. east about 130
feet to Dalrd street, the said land and
rlKht of way being the property con-
veyed to Laura K. Carter by C. E.
Uraham and wire by deed dated July
3d. 189K, and duly recorded In the
ofttt-- e of the Register of Deeds for
Ituncombe county, N. C, to which ref-
erence is hereby mad for more In-

formation and description. .

This October 5, 1111.
P. II. ABERNATHY.

Trustee.

TRVCTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the power of sal con-

tained In a certain deed of trust made
by H. K. Pwnnn and wife, Annabel
Swiinn, to tho undersigned trustee,
dated March 13th. 1(11, and duly re-
corded In the office of th register of
deeds for Buncombe county, N. C, In
book of mortgages and deeds of trust
No. 8Q, at page 47, to which refer-
ence Is hereby made, and default hav-
ing been mad In the payment of the
Indebtedness secured by said deed of
trust whereby th power of sale
therein contained has become opera-
tive, the said undersigned trustee will.
on Monday, October 13, Itll, at It
o'clock, noon, mu St public auction
for caah, at the court house door in
th city of Ashevll, county of Bun-com- b

and slat of North Carolina,

night, playing to a very small bouse.
This show made the biggest hit of the
season here last year and was looked
forward to this fall as a leading at-

traction; consequently it seemed
strange that such small audience
welcomed tho return engagement
The music for the show Is still fur-
nished by the Whitney Comique Or-

chestra and Is of tho same high class,
but the rest of the show Is hadly lack-
ing in its cast If characters compar
ed with last season, especially in the
leading rules, where changes are moat
noticeable.

The part of Nadlna Popoff is taken
this season by Miss Leila Hughes and
though her acting Is very exemplary,
her singing is far Inferior to that of
her predecessor. The part of the
Chocolate Soldier was carried by Ors--
borne Clemson, likewise a new re-

cruit and his Interpretation of the
title role seemed blank beside that
given It last spring. The show is still
an excellent one, among the best on
the road, but to those seeing it for
the second time, a sad deterioration
a as, very noticeable.' ', ,

i

MANY ROUTINE MATTERS

BEFORE HEALTH BOARD

Section Near Depot Declared

Nuisance Water Connec-

tions Ordered, Etc.

At tho meeting of the board of
health lust night many routine mat
ters were considered, most of them
having to do with unsanitary places
in the city. There were also reports
of Inspectors and several orders were
made in connection with the enforcing
of sanitary measures.

It was ordered that the conditions
along the track between the freight
depot and Town branch be declared a
public nuisance and that the owners
be required lo remedy them. S. W.
McClung called the attention of the
board to unsanitary conditions just
above and below Fulton street.

The plumbing Inspector reported 1&

water and sewer connections made
In the eastern portion of the city
within the lust ten days, and he was
instructed to notify all property own
ers to make water and sewer conne.
tions where these dan be made. ,

Certain other matters wt're referred
to the city engineer.
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(Welcome Friend)
Much Interest is centered on a

mayatone lotion for the correction of
complexion faults, and giving to the
skin that soft, velvety, pink snd white
bloom of healthy maidenhood. With
the aid of this lotion, wrinkles and
Clutches are banished, the skin Is freed
of pimples and blackheads, and a
omplexlon once sallow and unllfelike

is given that natural health-glo- w and
freshness so much admired.

This lotion, which Is inexpensive, in
made by dissolving an original pack
age of mayatone in eight ounces of
wltch-hiue- With It the face, neck
and arms are gently massaged each
day, and soon the akin grows clear,
firm and beautiful. The mayatone
lotion Is greaseless and will prevent
as well as discourse, hlsry growths.

Wlfey changes her hat. changes her
mind.

Changes hef gin. I gown new;
When dark the furniture we often

find
She's also changed a few.

Philadelphia Telegraph

COLLECTED SPECIMENS

FOR FDRESTAY BUREAU

Mr. Herbert, Friend of Pin- -

chot, Pleased with Wealth

of Flora in Mountains.

Mr. Herbert, who Is connected with
the United State Forestry service,
spent last week In and around Ashe
ville collecting specimens from plants
and trees for the agricultural depart-
ment Mr. Herbert Is a Harvard
graduate and a friend of Glfford Pin-cho- t,

having received much of his
best training under Mr. Plnchot while
that gentleman was chief forester. He
has a wide knowledge of trees and
plants all over tbe country, and he
said that he was simply carried away
with the numberless specimens that
could b found In this section. His
trip around Asheville Included a
tramp over the BUtmore estate, where,
of course, there srs many plants not
indigenous to this section, and a climb
to the summit of Craggy mountain.
Mr. Herbert stated that there, are
flora to be found on this mountain
that could be found nowhere else In
the entire country. He left Asheville
with many regrets snd with a number
of what he considered rare specimens.

Don't trifle with a cold la good ad
vice for prudent men and women. It
may b vital In case of a child. There
la nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
In children. It Is safe find sure. For
sale by all dealers.

Vttu i v !::, (; -- ra i

Senator Isaac Stephenson's campaign
for the primary nomination In 1908
were made without any definite re
turns to the campaign managers as
to what use the funds were put. ac
cording; to testimony before the sena
trial committee which Is investigat
ing the charges of bribery In con net
tion with Senator Stephenson's elec
tlon.

It was brought out that out of the
senator's campaign fund of $107,793
In the primaries for the .nomination
money was scattered broadcast over
the state to "organisers" who turned
in no itemised expense accounts. Sen
ator Stephenson gave no attention to
detailed expenses, it was testified, and
his campaign managers paid out
money liberally wherever It was
thought It would increase the sens
tor's prospects of winning at the pri
maries.

E. A. Edmonds, who had charge ol
Senator Stephenson's campaign, was
on the stand.

Going over items of sums paid to
Individuals Edmonds said none of
those who received money had re-

turned itemised accounts.
"There are a number of items here

charged to 'general.' They aggregate
$1000. Who Is this general and what
was the money spent for?" asked the
chairman.

"I don't know. I suppose for or
gantzing."

"Don't use the word organize. It Is
a glittering political generality used
to avoid the necessity of particulars.

Taking up the total of moneys paid
to organizers Edmonds said although
about 198,000 of the $107,795 cam
paign fund had passed through the
headquarters at Milwaukee, where he
was in charge, he could not mention
any item wherein he was given an
itemized account of Just how the mon
ey was expended.

SAY THE WORLD'S END

COMES AFTER THE WAR

Seventh Day Adventists Be

lieve Turko-Italia- n Conflict

Predicted in Scriptures.

Washington. Oct. 5. That the sec
ond coming of Christ and the world";
end are presaged by the Turko-Italia- n

war. Is the view held by Heventh
Day Adventists according to Rev. Kit
C. Russell, an exponent of that faith.

"Adventists have maintained for
years." said Russell today, "that the
powers' refusel to help the Turk, his
final expulsion from Europe and the
scramble for his territory bv the na- -
Hops would be a signal for the second
appearance of Christ.'

Kussell asserts that this belief is
based on the Hlble's prophecies.

A POPVLAR LAMKXT.

Where Woubl Koilety IU If One Was
Judged for the SIiih of Others?

"O; I tried one of those hair tonics
sometime ago and It neer did me a
bit of good."

That's what many people are saying
y when they refuse llerpicide a

trial.
It would be as sen.sll.le to say "I

never travel on a railroad Itecauw I

often see collisions mentioned in the
papers."
Newbro's llerpicide Is specially made

to destroy the germ that Is living on
the roots of your hair.

That Is why it Is so execeedingly
efficacious It Is there for the sole
purpose of ridding the hair of this
parasitic growth, after which the hair
grows us nature Intended.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. In stamps for sample to The Her-plcl-

Co., Detroit, Mich. On dol-
lar bottles guaranteed. Smith's Drug
Store, special agents.

ANOTHER TRAIN WANTED

Between Atdicvllle and Salisbury, to
Give Ik'ttcr ConnerUoisi for

Kortu.

Certain business Interests of the
city are considering making m request
of the Southern railway officials to
inaugurate another train between
Asheville and Salisbury, which will
carry a sleeper to connect with the
"Birmingham Special" to New York.
This train would be known as the
"New York Special," and would give
two through sleepers to New York
dally, a Montgomery Smith la In-

terested In th matter, and he went to
Washington yesterday. He Intends to
go again about a week later and take
with him a petition to the officials
from Asheville business men. It is
suggested thst the train might leave
heru about $ o'clock la tbe morning.

CHAUFFEUR LYNCHED

Hob Put Negro to Death Who At.
tempted to Asnswlt

Woman.
Macon, Ga., Oct t. A Dublin (Oa.)

dispatch says a negro employed as a
chauffeur by a prominent Dodge
county woman was lynched by a
masked mob last night at Baldwin
bridge for an attempt to assault the
woman whose automobile he operated

Sataa What are those two auto-mobi- le

fellows fighting about T

Assistant They's Just got Into an
argument ever whether this place
wight to be air cooled r water cooled.

, , .

it
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could hardly sit up. Th j of the beat
doctors in our town treated me, and I

tried different medicines, until I gave
up all hope of ever getting well.

One day, 1 decided to try Cardul.
It did me so much good that I ordered
some more, and it cured me! Todey,
I feel as well as ever I did in my life.

The pains and the trouble are all
sone. I feel like another person. In

every way. I wish every sufferer
could know what Cardul will do, for
sick women."

Thousands of ladies have written.
like Mrs. Green, telling of their really
forms of weakness and distress. Cur-d-

brought relief, and after other
remedies had failed to help.

Isn't It likely that you will be help-
ed by constant successful use for
more than half a century? Its record,
of years of success, in relieving
tioubles such as you own. Is proof
that It will help you, too. Try it.

Get a bottle, from your druggist, to
day.

N.H. Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and book. "Home
Treatment for Women, sent in plain
wiiipper, on req'iest

OF FRANCHISE

OFLCmRIIlM

Mr. Duncan and Associates

Will Soon Put Their Sur

veyors in Field.

Gazette-New- s Bureau.
Daily News Ituilding,

Greensboro, Oct. 5.
At a meeting here of the original

incorporators of the Kalelgh. Char-
lotte Southern railroad, the final
transactions for turning over the fran-
chise, which was secured at the last
legislature, to E. C. Duncan of Kal-
elgh were carried through. Mr. Dun-
can and his associates, whose names
have not been divulged, expect to get
busy right away In making prepara-
tions for building the railroad, and
will soon get into the field with the
surveys. The price paid for the fran-
chise was not made known.

Will Co--t $10,000,000.
Mr. Duncan is very enthusiastic

over the future promotion and build
ing of the road, and steps will be taken
at once toward securing th proper
capital for financing the proposition
It is estimated that from $7.0ui.00
to $10,000,000 will be necessary for
putting the line Into operation, and
that from one to three years will be
required for the construction.

The road will be about 144 miles
In length, and according to the orig-
inal plan will extend from Raleigh to
Charlotte via Pittsboro. Ashboro and
Albemarle. It seems to be the
of Mr. Duncan to carry this plan out

The road will tap the C. & V. V.
pear S'ler City, and will pass through
the manufacturing district of Ran
dolph couiuy, im lulling Cedar Kails.
Kranklinvill,! and Ramaeur. A branch
lii.e Is proposed to extend from some
po.nt near Pittsboro to Greensboro via
Haxapaiuw, Haw River and Burling-
ton, a distance of between 50 and 80
miles. Hy reason of Its connection
with the Norfolk & Southern at Ral
eigh, the proposed road will give Char
lotte direct connection with Norfolk.

Will 0N-- New Section.
The Raleigh, Charlotte & Southern

railroad will pass through a new sec
tion of unlimited resources, especially
of timber and waterpower. It will go
near the great Whitney plant, which
is rapidly nenrlng completion. It will
give to the counties through which It
passes an east and west line through
a territory for a radius of 40 miles
each way.

The people along the route are very
enthusiastic and are willing to co-
operate in making the road a reality
and a success. Tieaent meeting with
the committee in expression of their
desire to Were the follow-
ing: Secretary E. T. Corworth and C.
O. Crelghton. representing the Great-
er Charlotte club; MaJ. H. A. London,
representing Pittsboro; D. B. McCrary
and D. P. Morris, representing Ash-
boro; A, C. Honeycutt of Albemarle.
With Mr. Duncan here was Earnest
Haywood of Raleigh, his attorney.

The franchise for the road was pro-
cured originally by the following gen-
tlemen: J. 8. Eflrd, W. L. Mann, A. C.
Heath, S. H. Hearne, R. L. Bmlth,
A. U Cornell and It L. Smith, and R.
L. Brown, Albemarle, V. A. Thompkins
of Chariot;, Arthur II. London, T. M.
Eland, Fred C. Williams, Iron T.
Lane, Bennett Noah and H. M. Lon-
don of Pittsboro, W. C. Hammer. J. D.
Ross, Marvin Kearns. M. W. Parrtsh.
and O. R. Cox of Asheboro, and W. I.
ie of Htnunton, Va, Those d resent
at the meeting were Messrs. Mann.
Arthur H. London. Ross. Hearne.
Kerns, Smith, Lane, Cornell, Noah.
Brown, Cox and H. M. London. The
others were represented by proxy.

Yorktown n October to.

Washington, Oct I. With appro
priate ceremonies and a parade of
soldiers) and sailers, the 130th. annl-veraar- y

of the surrender of Lord
Cornwall and his army to George
Washington at Yorktown, Va., will be
celebrated at Yorktown, Thursday,
October 19. It Is expected people
from various parts of the country will
make a pllirrtmage to the famous
liattlefleld at that time.

A!wy something new t V to.

from Annapolis Naval academy, sail
ors from the naval stations at Wash-
ington and Philadelphia, light artil-
lery and army bands from Fort Meyer
and Washington barracks and the
dead admiral's comrades and friends
composed the procession which es
corted the body from St. John's
church to the resting place In Arling-
ton.

Imposing floral gifts filled the
church. Included among them was a
wreath from survivors of the Greely
arctic relief expedition, rescued by
Schley at Cape Sabine in 1884 and a
wreath from the Cuban legation.

I HE ATTENDEE

I1CATEHI REPORTS

Committee Perfecting Ar-

rangements for Western

North Carolina Meeting.

Reports presented to the committee
of arrangements for the western
North Carolina meetinir at the Battery
Park hotel next Monday evening, in-

dicate that there will be a large at-
tendance from all over this section.
The committee met esterday after-
noon, selected George S. Powell as
toastmaster, or rather chairman, since
at the rinse of the banquet which is
to be given the gathering will resolve
itself into a business conference, went
over the list of acceptances of Invita-
tions, and discussed other details.

The object of this meeting is to
form a association or or-

ganization for the purpose of advertisi-
ng; to the world all the resources and
attractions, whether of natural ad-
vantages, products, soil, climate, or
scenery of this section, and along this
line free expression will be Invited.
It wag thought that, as husiness Is to
be transacted at the end of the dis-
cussion, and it might be well to limit
the time of each speaker to ten min-
utes. President Flnley of the South-
ern has accepted an invitation to be
cnier speaker, and he. of course, will
be expected to sneak at length.

IN THE STREET

Police Called to Assist in

Search for Property of

Teacher at Orange Street.

The police department was called
upon yesterday aiternoon to assist ii)
the search for S2 in money and a dia-
mond locket, w:iic;i were in the pock-etboo- k

of Mi-i- s Nichols, one of the
teachers at Orange street school, and
which disappeared from her table
during the afternoon.

Tho school children were detained
an hour after school while the search
went u.. The article were finally
found under a window in the street
It Is not known how the purse got
there but it was suggested that it
might have been dropped by some one
In the interior of the house, or the
thief, if there was one, might have
uroppea it as he was leaving.

SHIPPING UNRIPE FRUIT

sionaa citrus Exchange, a
organization of the most

progressive orange and grapefruit
growers of the state, it mailing war
upon tne snippers of unripe frulL

It seems to have been the custom
ior several years for unscrupulous
shippers to flood the early marketswun immature or unripe fruit some
oi it artincially colored or forced
iTiruugn a n eating process and it is
against tnis practice that the Ex-
change has taken steps.

In order to furnish protection to
the consumer, and thus build up fornorma tne reputation which the ci-
trus fruit growers think the state
should possess, the Exchange hasbeen chartered bjr stale laws. Itsbrand will not be placed upon anybog of oranges or grapefruit until af-
ter It has been thoroughly Inspected
by the experts.

Florida possesses many advantagesas a citrus fruit suite. It hrs a soil
and climate edmlr.ibly ai.i"t-.- J n theproduction of the most perfect fruitand It Is ao near the great marketsof the East and middle West that withanything like systematic and compe-
tent marketing the state ought In'
lead all others In i Krps frnlts. Theactivities this yer of the Citrus

are an Indication that theFlorida grower means to take advan- -
of his 0(portunitlca, h

Christian Register. '

"I dunno how Hill's to vote
In this election." eatd the campaign

"!ker. "I've hearn tell he's on the
! " " wui thar," replied the
i Mmr, "but one o the candidate.
I' ' ' a dollar on the off-si- o' the- i fill pot cl;iy n fell over."

Blankets $6.50 I

Blankets $7.50

the following lands and premises, sit-
uate, lying and being near the town
of Weaverville, in the county of Bun-
combe, N. C, adjoining lands of Lot-ipelc- h.

Chambers, Balrd and others,
and being the land and premises
conveyed to H. F. Swann by J. A.
Cole and J. J. Reagan by deed dated
December S, 1308, and duly recorded
in th office of th register of deeda
for Djncombe county, N. C, In book
of deeds No. 174 at page 476, to
which reference la hereby mad for
mete and bounds.

This Sept 20th, 1111.
W. M. JACKSON, Trustee.

TnrSTEES SALE.
By virtu of th power of sal con-

tained In a deed of trust mad by W.
A. Willis and wife, Mary A. Willis, to
the undersigned trustee, dated March
27th, 1311, which said deed of trust
is duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Buncombe coun-
ty. North Carolina, in Book No, 80.
on page 542 of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust, to which reference Is here-
by made, and default having been
made In the payment of the Insur-
ance covering the premises on th lot
described In said deed of trust, and
whereas, said deed of trust provided
trnit upon default In payment of the
Insurance, Interest or any part of th
debt, the whole amount secured there- -'
by should become immediately due
and payable, and whereas, the holder
of Indebtedness has demanded the
undersigned trustee to comply with
said provision In said deed of trust as
to the sale of said land upon default
aa aforesaid; therefore, th under-
signed trustee will, on Taesday. Octo-
ber 17th, 111, at twelve o'clock,
noon, sell for cash, at th court houa
door In th city of Asheville, N. C,
to the highest bidder, th following
described land, situate, lying and be-

ing In West Asheville, en the south
side of Asheville avenue. North Caro-
lina, bounded and mure particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a stake, tbe southwest
intersection of Asheville avenu and
Rwannanoa avenue, and runs with the
west margin of said Bwannanoa ave-
nue south 4 degrees west 240 feet to
a stake and corner of lot No. 17;
thence north ST degrees west 100 feet
to the corner of lots Nos. I, II and
17; thence north 4 degrees east 240
feet to the south margin of Asheville
avenue; thence with said avenue
south 87 degree east 100 feet to th
beginning, being the earn lot con-
veyed to W. A. Willis and wife by
J. L, Crook and wlf. by deed dated
March 27th, 1111. Th above said
deed of trust Is given to secure bal-
ance of purchase- - money.

This the 14th dsy of September,
Itll.

E. J. RANDOLPH, Trustee,

lime. -
DEPARTS rOR ; . . , . !,

No. I Lake Toxaway ..,,.1:40 pn
No, 10 Savannah 4. Jack-

sonville ... .... 4.:).0 (a.

N. 11 Cincinnati. St. Louis,
Memphis and Louis
fills. 1:01 p-i-

No. II Washington A New
York, Norfolk and

Richmond, 1:11
No. 14 Atlanta A Charles- - 1 ,

ton .1 T:00 tun.
Ho. IT WayrsrUl A Mur- - . . .

. pby.., 1:19 .m.
No. it Wsynsivlll A Mur- -

- pay... ... ,. .. 1:10 P.m.
No. 11 Waynesvlll... ... t:lf Pn--
No. 12 Raleigh A Oolds

boro... , : a--

No. 17 Cincinnati and
Chicago Mt p.m.

No, It Columbia A Charles- - .
ton, ..10:11 am.

No, II Memphis A Chattsv
sooga. .. .... ...10:10 fjrs.

No. II Washington.- Rich- -
snond A New York T:10 tim.

No. 41 Atlanta. Macon and ' . '"
New Orleans 1:31 p.sa.

Ho. 101 Bristol, KnorvUl
and Chattanooga ,. T:10 a.m.

- t ' I

instructing them. In th best methods
of the field selection of seed corn.

CITY VS. WEAVER

Anotlier of Appeals! of Property Own-
ers Against Improvement

Assessments. V

CITY VS WEAVER O
The case of City of .Asheville cs.

F. M. Weaver was taken up in Supe
rior court this morning, after that
of City of Asheville vs. M. 8. Reynolds
was given to the jury. Both of these
cases are of the same nature, and
have to do with the appeal of the
property owners against the assess-
ment of benefits and damages caused
by the widening of College street
which was made by a jury some time
ago. The Jury in the latter case had
not returned a verdict when court took
recess at noon.

The property of the defendant on
which this suit Is based consists of
lots Nos. tl, 84, 35. S, 37 on Lexing
ton avenue and the benefits are as
sessed at $7.50, $11.60; t5, $37.50
and 350 respectively.

Accordlngton to general under
standing all the assessment cases are
to be tried at th present term of
court, if they can be reached.

C. S. EXAMINATIONS

Announcement Marie of a Xunit
That Are to Re Held Here Latter

Part of tlie Montlr,

The following examinations by the
1. S. civil service commission will be
held at Asheville on tbe dates desig
nated: On October 23, specialist in
botany, salary $1500 per year; male
assistant 1n crop acclimatisation.
salary $1506 to $2000 per year: t)c- -
tober 25-2- 1, male manual training
teacher, salary $710 per year; October
30. soil scientist In laboratory Investi
gations (male), salary $15110 to $1800
per year. These arc only a few of the
examinations that will be held about
this time of the month. Heretofore
several others, covering a wide range
of vocations, have been published.

DECORATING FOR FAIR
BuHlneos Iiour and Offices of the

City 'Amumlng Kewtivsl Appear-ant- e

for Next Week.

The business houses of the city are
already beginning to deck out In gala
attire for the big event, the Western
North Carolina fair. Several store
fronts on Patten avenue and Pack
!H u:i!" a;e : v t rr.f ! In r. I .'

bunting and it Is understood that Iho
ball has Just begun rolling. The
front on I'attnn avenue and Pack
was am""" the first to be decorated.
and now It presents a most festive ap
pears nco In Its array of streamers In
patriotic colors.

Capitalist Drop Dead.

Winaton-Sale- Oct t. James
Rutherford, a capitalist who recently
moved from Carbonvllle, Pa., to High
Point was stricken with paralysis and
dropped dead on a street her this
morning, aged 30.

He was her attending th Pied
mont fair.

"Mr. Grime," said th rector to the
vestryman, "we had better take up
the collection before the sermon this
morning."

"Indeed.
"Yes; I'm going to preach on th

subject of economy. Stray Htorles.
Nothing Is so firmly believed as

what we least know. Montaigne.

A new musical play, as yet unnam
ed, th Joint work of Oeovge W. Led- -
erer and Junle McCree, will open at
the Olympic Theater, Chicago, on Oc
tober X0. Will T, Phllbrkk Will be
featurer in th cast '

Knlrker Ws must reduce expenses
during hard times.

Mrs. Kalcker Why not go to Eur
ope to live like th returning mi
grant? New York Bun.

Tie for man mail.. 11 1 1 1, . .... t
Nature made us men, Lowell.

O never star
Was lost hire but rose afar.

; Browning.

Spend pleasant avealris; at Thaato.

TltrSTKICH KALK.
By virtue of th power of sal con-

tained In a certain deed of trust mad
by Zebulon Weaver and wife, Anna
Hyman Weaver, to the undersigned
trustee, dated August 14th, J101, and
duly recorded In the office of tbe
register of deeds for Ituncombe coun-
ty. N't C, In book of mortgages and
deeds of trust No. 6f at page 401 et

,., to which reference Is . hereby
made, and default having bees mado
In the payment of the Indebtednesi
secured by said deed Of trust whereby
th power of sale therein rontalned
has become Operative, the snld under-slgnn- d

trustee w cm Monday,
. I , at 13 o'clock, noon,

soil at public miction for chbU at tb
court bouse door In the city e.f i.e.
VilS. -- Mv i f ! : lc f
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BOtTH WtX RAILWAY BCHEDTJ Ut, EFFECTIVE KEPT. II, ltlt,
Schedule figure published as Information and are not fuarantsed.

ARRIVE FROM
No. I Lake Toxaway.. .11:11
Now t Havannah and Jack-

sonville. ... .. .. :lt fjn.
No. 11 Washington New

York, Norfolk and
Richmond . .... !:4 B.m.

No, 11 Cincinnati A Louis-
ville, Bt Louis and '

Memphis ... ... , :tS p. to.
Mo. It Charleston A Co- - . . .

lumbia.... :l p.m.
No. It Murphy and Waynes--

vllle.... f: f.m,
No It Murphy and Waynes- -

vllle .. i: p.m.
No. tt Waynesvlll..... 'i t:00 a.m.
No, tl Ooldsboro and Ilat--

elgh.... .. . T:4 p.m.
No. IT Cbarlestoa A Co

lumbia. ... . . .. 1:34 a.m.
No. II Cincinnati A Chi- -

cko... . ..... .11:13 a.o&.
No, II Wash-- . N. T. and

Richmond 1:31 a.sn.
No. It Memphis Chat-- '

. tanooga. ... .... t:t m.
No. 41 Charleston. Macon

and Atlanta T:lt a.sa.
No. 1-- New Orleans . .l;ll a.m.

No, 111 Bristol KnoxrUl
and Chattanooga .10:51 p.m.

N. B. No coaclf passengers band d on 4L and train stops to dls-ehs- rc

passengers only.
Through sleeping car dally to and from Nsw York, Phllsdalpbla, Haiti-mo- t.

Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Charlua (2), Ctwoismntl 1.Memphis (2), Atlanta, llacon, Jacksonville, Havannah, Bt. Ixiut. lyiulsvtHo.
Through sleeping cars to nd from New Or I nans via Atlanta and LIN,Ry.. arriving 4 on Tuesdays, T hursdsys Bad Saturday, returning,

leaving A'hevllls sam dates.
Throunh sleeping cars to and from Nsw Orleans via Chattaoooga and

Queen and Crwent, arriving Wednesdays, Friday and fkundaja, return-
ing Monday, Wednesday snd Friday.

., Chair tars Anhev-Ul- to Auxusia Trains 13 and 14.
' Chair Cars W vtiev!!l and t)oi,lB(,oro, Trains 21 and 22.

Weeping Cars V.aniesvlll to Clwr'm trnf. 17 d ft-- fr..i:, tr-...- t m it r;e .. (:,..,", 1 ,r, fall'' ,,,r '- hi . .rv Hi mn


